The children in Salamander Class had a vote on their best pet.

1) Which pet got the most votes? ____________

2) How many more votes did the dog get than the cat? _____

3) How many more votes did the fish get than the bird? _____

4) How many more votes did the rabbit get than the fish? _____

5) How many votes did the bird and fish get in total? _____

6) ‘The dog got more votes than the fish and hamster put together’.

Is this true? _____
1) Which pet got the most votes? **rabbit**

2) How many more votes did the dog get than the cat? **2**

3) How many more votes did the fish get than the bird? **1**

4) How many more votes did the rabbit get than the fish? **5**

5) How many votes did the bird and fish get in total? **7**

6) ‘The dog got more votes than the fish and hamster put together’.

   Is this true? **Yes. The fish and hamster got 5 in total. The dog got 7.**